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Mr. John Allen Cn~lk 
BroRd Street Cnurcn of Christ 
,21 South Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John A1.1en: 
Church of Christ 
Sunset Congregation 
SWift 5-4331 - 34th and Memphis 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
June is. 1966 
We 1 re putting out the Welcome mat to you and Sue as you move to the 
great state of Texas. We look forward to seeing more of you in the future . 
We are rea.J.ly enjoying Lubbock ~nd tne challenging work here. 
Betty and I are -planning to a.ttena. the A. O. O. Teachers' Worksho:o in 
Ju1.y. I thought I would bring my nersona.J. work materieJ. to the worksho:p. 
I wou.ld like to sit down with you end go over it. 
We hopP to bring a host of :people from Sunset to the workshoT). Rope 
to see you there. 
Sincerely• 
ff~!U 
Harold G. Ta,yior 
ttGT /bt 
P . s. We just concluded conducting our V.E.S. We had 220b aver8ge in the 
ten schoo.J.s that we conducted simultaneously . 
